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BUY

CANNON

BLANKETS

72x84 - Nylon Blend 
COLORS: -
  IROWN   PINK
  BLUE * MAIZE
  GREEN   RED -

BATES

BEDSPREADS Reg. 
14.50

"Pride of Virginia" Antique 

White and Pure White - Pro- 

Shrunk and Reversible ........

$119512
BATES - Vtlum to 13.95

BEDSPREADS
Extra special - Assorted Stylet. 
TWIN or FULL SIZE ............

$^956
Extra Special CURTAIN SALE!

$100
TARTAN and PLYMOUTH

or 'REG. 2.50 - 24" DUTCH
REG. 2.79 - 30" DUTCH................
REG. 5.95 - 45" SASH ........................ 1.99 Pair

BRUSHED RAYON

BED JACKET
Small, Medium, Large

REG. 
3.49

$2»»

LADIES'

COTTON 
DRESSES

Values to 
8.95

$2"
BOYS'GABARDINE $^>

JACKETSSL_ 2
Quilt Lining - Sizes 2-6x - SAVE Vil

DEPT. 
STORE

99

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN FRIDAY NITES

1261 SARTORI AYE.

CITY OF TOBRANCE SOLICITOR'S PERMIT
THIS CERTIFIES THAT.

Representing the firm ef............................................... ................. .......... ................................................_.
ha* been granted permission, under the previsions of the Terrane* City Code, to take

orders for or sell or distribute ................ ............................................................................._
THIS PERMIT MUST BE IN HIS POSSESSION AT ALL TIMES WHEN SOLICITING

AND IS NOT TRANSFERABLE

EXPIRES.

Signature of Applicant

License Inspector

OVER

Hair I ttye.e I HMrht I Weight I Afe

Photo Index

This card ii provided for the purpose of assuring all citizens that proper 
identification is on file with the License and the Police Departments,
Torrance, Calforna.  

THIS IS NOT A RECOMMENDATION FOR OR
against the products, goods, services or materials oiiered by the firm or 
person described herein.

VOID IF ALTERED, MUTILATED OR DAMAGED.

New Realty 
Office Opens

Alter Realty has opened ft 
n e w office at 5500 Torrance 
blvd., It was announced this 
week.

Heiene Miller, manager of the 
office, was formerly with t h e 
office at 1963 Pacific Coast hwy.

The new office is also staffed 
by Harold HutchLnson, J i m 

IPickett, and Lee Dawson.

WHY PEOPLE BUY through 
Classified Arts! They're quick, 
simple and easy to read. No 
hunting all over town. Every 
thing's in the Want Ad super 
market. Dial FA 8-2345 today.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

FA 8-7408 
NITES DA. 4-41 SO

LAW PASSED 
TO GOVERN 
SOLICITORS

Effective January 11. as a 
protection to homeowners, the 
City of Torrance has a law re 
quiring all solicitors, canvassers 
and peddlers to obtain a busi 
ness license and carry an identi 
fication card. Previously there 
was no such law governing 
solicitors that could be en 
forced.

The card must bear the signa 
ture of the License Inspector 
and must have a picture of the 
person soliciting.

If the solicitor cannot produce 
such a card, or if their is reason 
to doubt the validity of the 
card, homeowners ars asked to 
get the name and number of fhe 
card and call the police depart 
ment, FA. 8-34.r)6, or the License 
department. FA. 8-5310.

MERCURY BOOSTS
PRODUCTION TO A 

MERCURY A MINUTE
TO MEET DEMAND

A record 40,000 Big Mfs being built in January... a 43% increase over December. 

iA Mercury a minute, every minute of the day and night! All Mercury assembly 

plants are working overtime with the largest work force in Mercury history to 

meet the tremendous buyer demand. The landslide swing to Mercury is solid 

evidence that the new Big M is the most exciting car value of 1957. Never 

before has so much bigness and luxury cost so little. Prices for America's most 

beautiful and advanced car are just an easy step above the low-price three.

ERCURYfer'57
with DREAM-CAR DESIGN

Den's miM the big telivlilen Hit, "The Ed Sullivan Shew," Sunday evening, B p.m. to 9 p.m., KNXT, Channel 2

TORRANCE MERCURY
1885 Torrance Blvd. Open Sundays FA. 8-3065

Talking About 
The Weather

By MARK EUBANK

Partly rloudy today and to 
morrow with littlfc change in 
temperature.

A series of fast moving 
fronts has swept through the 
Southern California area in 
the past week. Last Saturday 
night's storm brought Ter 
ra HOP 1.22 inches of rain, 
which Is the most Torrance 
has had since last April. So 
far this ypar Torrance has 
had 1.74 inches.

Most of the higher moun 
tain resort areas have fairly 
good skiing conditions, Satur 
day night's storm Drought no 
snow to Big Bear lake, in 
stead Big Bear had seven 
inches of rain with gusts of 
wind exceeding 45 mph.

Thp high temperature for 
the week was 68. The low was 
37. The highest wind speed 
was a gust recorded at »35 
mph.

One year ago today it was 
clear all day with no wind 
and mild temperatures.

Cancer Filhn 
To Be Shown
January 21 /

"146.000 Could Live," a cancer 
film produced by the American

ancer society of Southern Cal 
ifornia, will be shown Monday, 
January 21. 8 p.m.. at the Gar- 
dena Valley Jewish center, 
14725 S. Gramercy place, Gar- 
dena.

Dr. ThfHxioro Hallor will in 
troduce the hour-long film and 
answer any questions that nSay 
arise. The program is sponsored 
by the PTA of the Gardena Val 
ley Jewish center Sunday school 
and is open to the public. There 
is no admission charge. Re 
freshment* will be served.

BOOSTERS TO 
END DRIVE 
JANUARY 31

The deadline for charter 
membership in the Torrance 
Booster club is January 31. 
However, new members will be 
welcomed after the member 
ship drive officially ends.

After failing to stimulate in 
terest in North Torrance and 
Walteria, is was decided that

e club will center its acti 
vities at Torrance High school 
with the hope that these other 
area's will later Join the 
Boosters with clubs of their 
own.

Suit Filed 
For $155,000 
In Shooting

Claims for damages totaling 
$135.000 have been brought 
against Takeji Murayama of 
Wilmington in a suit filed in 
Los Angeles Superior Court by 
Boris Wool ley on behalf of Au 
gustine Ayala, 22, 21122 Mar 
tin St., Torrance.

Ayala was injured a year ago 
by a bullet allegedly fired by 
Murayama while shooting birds

The suit charges Murayama 
with "carelessly, recklessly 
negligently, and unlawfully' 
discharging a firearm.

The bullet went through 
Ayala's body.

Murayama W'as found guilty 
of criminal action and wa 
placed on probation, It was re 
ported.  ,

YOU CAN SELL an elephant, 
>r anything else you wish, with 
Massified Ads. Call FA. 8-2345.

Published each Thursday at 
Torrance., California

Office,
1408 Craven* Arena* 
Torrance. California 
Telephone: FA. 8-2345

W. R. Zappag. publisher 
I. R. tiompertc. managing editor 
W. E. King, advertising; mgr.

Snhncriptlon Rate* 
LooaJ, per year  .. ..___-___ 
Out-of-town, per year  ._ ....». 

(Payable in advance)

MM
..J6.50

All manuscripts are submitted at" 
owner's risk. The Torrance Press caA 
accept no responsibility for the.tr 
return.

Why bt handicapped with that aggravating "middle dis- 
tonca blur" that mett people experience with bifocals? 
If you hava difficulty in reading merchandise labalt in itorai, 
in distinguishing boelc titlai in tha library, in seeing all tha ploy 
ing cords on the  fabU, etc., you'll marvel at tha "new tight" 

' that CONTINUOUS VISION LINSIS will bring you! These art 
tha modern glostat that aitura elaar vision at ALL distances  
without head bobbing and neck craning. Let ut demonstrate- 
without obligation why you will feel batter and work better 
when you change to CONTINUOUS VISION LINSIS. Not ex- 
pensive; easy terms. Come in toonl

•fa Open Friday* until 7 p.m. 
Saturdays Until 1:00

•fa Pensioners Welcome

•fa Liberal Credit Term*

1268 SARTORI, Torrane* 
Phono PA. 8-6602

810 AVALON,
Wilmington 

Phono TE. 4-54*4

29 Years in Harbor

HUS8AHP
Tell him It's you without an electric clothes dryer 
  straining under the M)00 pounds of wet wash you 
lug to the clothes line every year.

Ttll him the euro: « shiny new electric dryer. It 
saves you the lifting and bending and dependence 
on the weather. It saves clothes  they dry fluffier, 
cleaner and fresher smelling. They last longer, too.

Ttll him it has to bo an eltctric dryer, of course. 
Because it's so safe. Because you simply plug it in. 
And because it costs less to buy! ^Electricity is your 
biggest bargain in modern living.)

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OMPANY

LIYt BtmR-LLECTRICAUY

I


